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istrative expense being carried by
the League. , -

. Public ; contributions are being
accepted - at the. national head-Quarte- rs

of the Walton League,
536 Lake Shore Drive, 'this city.
The movement is national in
scope being carried on by chapters
of th0 Walton League in all parts
of America, Mr. Dilg said.
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the legislature of 1923 , and the
Inspection of grain. was' one of the
duties assigned to that office.

During the eight months' that
the grain ' inspection department
has been under the superviskmof
the market "agent there was ins-
pected, weighed . and graded in
Portland and Astoria 44,958,000
bushels . of , grain and 740,860
bushels of flour. This covered
inspections of grains" coming in
and the grain going out. A total
cost of $77,136, or an average of
$1 for every 574 bushels was In-cur- ed.

For the same period In
1922 the average cost was $1 for
478 bushels.

t Land Adjoining Jackson Hole
i Must Be Purchased to
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Joy in a scene from the "Ten
to the Grand theater Monday

founded upon an ingenious, play
upon words rather than upon a

substance.' - -matter of -

PASTOR ACCEPTS CALL
EUGENE, Ore., Dec. 2. Rev.

Fred J. Clark of Waterloo, la.,
who a few days ago received a
call to the pastorate of the First
Congregational church . of this
city, has accepted, according to a
letter received from him by
church officials.

The Rev. Mr. Clark was here a
number ef weeks ago and preach-
ed i several times at the local
church. It was stated that the
new minister would come here for

salary, several hundred dollars
less than he was receiving in
Iowa. '

New Bicycle Shop Is
'' Opened on Commercial
A new bicycle shop has been

opened in Salem at North Com-
mercial and Chemeketa, and is
known as Hutch's Bike Shop. The
new .shop will do a repair andparts replacement business and in
addition will feature the sale of
bikes especially made for the firm
and known as Hutch's Heavy, serv-
ice bicycles, t

Earl D. Hutchinson, tfte owner
and manager, comes from New-ber- g,

where he was engaged in
the same business there. The
Salem store will feature bicycles
and the manager plans to make it
the best shop, of its kind in the
city.

Several hundred guesses were
registered yesterday in the special
opening feature. .Ten prizes have
been offered for the most accur-
ate estimate of ball bearings con-
tained in a glass jar displayed in

window.
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report for 1923. He claims." a
hetter record for grain Inspection
than the one made by the public
service commission 'when grain
inspection was a part of the duty
of - that department. The office
of market agent was created by

Rod TJacEoque and Leatrice
Commandments" which cdmes
and Tuesday, Dec. 8-- 9.

Efficient Inspection
! 1

Claimed by C. E. Spence

Claim for efficient grain inspec-
tion are made by C. E. Spence,
state .market agent in his annual
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Shows This Week Attract
Attention of Film patrons

Three1 great pictures are this
week occupying the attention of
the theatre goers I in Salem --two
of them current offerings, and the
third a super-producti- on that is to
be classed among the masterp-

ieces1 of the screen, wheh is to be
the offering at the Grand theatre
Monday and Tuesday, December
8 arid 9. '

"Sundown," irated by many of
the critics as the! equal of "The
Covered Wagon," j and a similar
story of the passing of the pioneer
west, j is to be the current bill at
the Liborty, opening today. A
half t million dollar, production
filmed on a stupendous scale,
"Sundown In many respects ex-cel- ls

"The Covered Wagon." It
is woven around a gripping story
and the settings are truly won
derful, ; One thrill which will not
soon be forgotten by those who see
it is the stampede of a herd of
cattle. One hundred thousand
head! of cattle were . used in the
filming of the picture.

At the Oregon ; "BalJbit,r the
screen version of the novelby the
same name by Sinclair Lewis, au-
thor of "Main Street," comprises
a bill of more than ordinary in-
terest. For heart interest the film
has seldom been excelled and has
a secret formula for holding the
attention of . everyone --the injec-
tion of the homely little details of
everyday life that bring the story
and its problems home to every-
one. - 5

"The Ten Commandments,"
which will be shown at the Grand
theatre Monday and Tuesday is
the .highest achievement in motion
picture production so far attained
by Cecil B. De Mille. In this
masterly film he f has contrived
scenes of Oriental pageantry and
miraculous happenings that seem
beyond the reach of , the possible
in the art of the I camera. The
parting of the Red Sea, to permit
the safe passage of the Israelites
out of the Land of Bondage, is' a
scene never before equalled on the
screen. The modern part of the
story, dealing with present day life
in San Francisco, Is no less thril
ling than the presentment of the
ancient turmoils, perils and dis
asters, i :

Farm Enumerator Namedr For'Silverton District

SILVERTON, Ore.Dec 2.
(Special). Victor jS. Madsen has
been appointed farm census enum-
erator for districts number 53
and 54 and has already begun the
workr r District number 53.. in-
cludes Mount Angel, Monitor and
North Howell ' precincts; number
54 Includes Scotts Mills and the
iiverion precincis. i.i

that the farmers cooperate with
them as much as i possible as at
best they will have to work over-
time to complete the enumeration
in the allotted time. It is said
that a number of trial farm sched-
ules have been mailed to the farm-
er's In order that they may fill
these out and have them In readi-
ness for the enumerators but a
great many farmers in the Sil-vert- on

district report : that they
have not received a schedule. The
questions which the enumerators
ask concern acreage, farm crops
and farm expenses.
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Preserve Them

CHICAGO. Dec. 2. Thousands
of 'elk are starringr lnr-Jacks- on

Hole, Wyoming, taccjbrdingr to a
statement-- , issued today by the
Izaak Walton League of America,
national orgaffteatioij "'6t iports-itae-n;

In -- opening " a campaign to
raise $100,008 by public subscrip-
tion with which to buy. addKIonal
feeding grounds tor these; animals.

- The elk, it was explained at na-
tional headquarters of the League
.here, come 4own out of the moun-
tains in. rast herds at the begin-
ning of winter to feed on the val-
ley grasses, following their natural
custom. But the ralley pastures
have been" grazed bare by cattle
and the elk starve- - in great num-
bers. -

i '. The elk face extinction as a re-

sult, according to V111U. pilg,
president of the organization.

"The last stand of the elk in
America is approaching a tragic
nd. said MfCilgj-J'an- d unless

these cattle ranges are purchased
Immediately this great American
animal .will follow the bison , to
oblivion. .

'
v

The cattle men being willing to
sell out sincethe- - e!k ranges' nev-
er hare been successful as cattle
ranges,, he said. ,'. -

The Walton League has asked
the public to purchase these lands
as a fittings memorial to the old
'west, and as a permanent sanctu-
ary for the -- elk. All funds, Mr.
Dilg said, will go directly to the
purchase of the lands, all admin

LIVER TROUBLE

CAUSE OF. IIIGH

UO PRESSURE

. Medical science knows that poi-tono- us

waste in our bodies would
actually .cause death in a few days
If not eliminated by Nature's pro-
cesses Because It destroys these
deadly .poisons, the liver is our
roost important organ the body's
wonderful purifier.

- The .liver- - prevents the forma-
tion of body poisons that cauee
diseases of - the - heart, kidneys,
blood vessels and are chiefly . re-
sponsible, for premature old age.
the po i30ii3 are sucked up by the
blood and health Is broken down.

When" the liver becomes weak.
Physicians know that the liver
cannot be regulated by drugs, but
a safe Nature substance has been
discovered which will at once in-
crease the vital bile supply.' The
discovery Is pui if ied ox gall.

Get from' your druggist a pack-
age- of Dioxol. Each tablet

of purified ox
gall.. In-2- 4 hours' the poison toxins
will be removed. - Your liver will
be regulated. Blood purification
will hegln. Sallow skin will clear.
You i will feel so much better you
will f know .you have found the
causa . of your ill health: - Dioxol
tablets are harmless, tasteless and
cost less than two cents each.

' Tese genuine ox gall tablets
are prepared only under the name
"DioxoI.T If any tablet is offered

you under another name, refuse
it. 'Accept only Dioxol in the ori
fcinal, genuine package. Adv. ;
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Bessie Popejoy'May Recover
Taxable Costs; Place of:

Residence Questioned :

An opinion modifying a former
opinion, which went too far In de-
creeing to the appellant the abso-
lute return of real and personal a
property, written by Chief Justice
T. A. McBride, was handed down
by the supreme court Tuesday In
which Bessie Boynton Popejoy,
appellant, may recover from the
other- - two respondents two-thir-ds

of her taxable costs and disburse-
ments in the supreme and lower
court, leaving the administrator
to apply to-th- e county court in
probate for such ! expenses as he
has necessarily incurred In de-
fending the property of the es-
tate, which is - evidently a small
dim. -

Respondents were E. L. Boyn-to-n,

Charlea T. Boynton ' and
Charles L. Ogle, administrator of .

the estate of Lida Boynton. The
appeal was from Marion county,
Judge George G. Bingham and on
petition for rehearing. .

Lida Boynton died in. Multno-
mah county October 14, 1920,
where she had lived for nearly
four years. She owned property
in Woodburn, and paid her taxes
there.. :, .1 :

. "The legal conclusion might
fairly be drawn that she was at
the moment of her death an in
habitant of Marion county, the the
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Also Short Subjects
of Quality 'OF THE WEST

Improvement of Plumbing
Discussed Thursday Night

Because of the slip-sho-d work
which is being performed by out-
side plumbers, Mayor Glesy called
a conference of .the ways and
means, plumbing and police com-
mittees of the citys council of Sa-

lem for Thursday' night; Plana
will then be discussed for the im-
proving of plumbing in Salem.
Commltees fcom the master and
journeyman plumbers will meet
with the council members.

The plumbers of Salem antici-
pate the securing of . a plumbing
inspector, who understand the
plumbing business thoroughly,
and thereby giving Salem better
service. The move has been made
necessary by the complaints of
the Salem plumbers - who state
that outsiders have been coming
here and doing plumbing, which

below standard. -was - ' ;

A move may also be made to get
better electric wiring for the city.

,A. hick town Is a place where j

the neighbors find you out if 10 I

o'clock doesn't find you in.
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Shows Start Promptly
at 2:00, 7:00 and

9:00 p. m.

Matinee Daily at 2:15 Nights 8:15
All seats-reserv- ed Buy in advance arid avoid line at
Ux office""-- ' - : 1 -

j- - Matinees 5Cc, 85c, $140 Nights 85c, $1.10, $1.65

f .
- lndudingr Tax: : t r" J '.

i- - Seats on Sale Friday Mail orders now. V
"Coinpahy's" own orchestra of .15 men.

Epic Story of ; r :
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ii II ii II i : lii ii ii ii "Roaring herds, an echo of pioneer days, a world of natural beauty makes Sundown a real
picture. You are going to love Sundown and you are going to thank nie for telling you not
to miss it." --Hickman, Indianapolis Times. .
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Story by Jeaniemacphersor ? LIBERT!ADULTS 50c

CHILDREN 25cFROM THE GLORIES OF THE PHARAOHS,
THE MIRACLE OF THE RED SEA, AND THE
(DE5TRUGTI0?. FROM SINAI OF THE GOLDEN
CALF TO THE MAb STRUGGLE FOR. LOVE,
WEALTH AND "PLEASURE TO DAY " v
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